CIVIL SERVICE COMMON EXAMINATION
-2007
TECHNICAL GRADUATE SELECTION EXAMINATION
PAPER III: SUBJECT SPECIALIZATION

SECnON A: 50 % of marks
a. Multiple choicequestions:Circle the correctanswer.One markeach(30 marks)
1. What is the emergencynumber to call for ambulance?
i. 112
iii: 130
ii. 125
iv: 110
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2. Which of the following drugs is usedto poisonabsorption?
i. Lithium
iii: Methanol
ii. Activatedcharcoal iv: Ipecac syrup
3. What is the duration of action of short acting insulin?
i. 4-5 hours
iii: 6-8 hours
ii. 16-24hours
iv: 24-36 hours
4. Which of the following drugs causediscoloration (Red) of urine?
i. Paracetamol
iii: Aspirin
ii. Rifampacin
iv: Erythromycin
5. Which of the following drugs causesdiscolouration (black) of feaces?
i. Amoxycillin
iii: Antacid
ii. Ferroussulphate
iv. Colchicine
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6. What is the formula for measuring body massindex?
i. Bodyweight (kg) dividedby square ofheight (metres)
ii. Bodyweight(kg)dividedby heightin cm
iii. Bodyweight (gm)dividedby squareofheight( metres)
iv. Hieght( metre)sdividedby bodyweight
7. Diazepam5 mg tablet was prescribed as 1 tablet h.s, what will you advise to
the patient?
i. To takeonetablet in the morning
ii. To takeonetablet at bed time
iii. To takeonetabletwhenevernecessary
iv. To takeonetabletafterfood
v.

8. Which of the following drugs are contra-indicated during breastfeeding?
i. Paracetamol
iii. Gentamycin
ii. Lithium
iv. Amoxicillin
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9. Which of the following has antagonisticdrug interaction?
i. Vitamin K with warfarin
ii. Digoxin with amiodarone

iii. Verapamil with Beta blocker
iv. NSAIDS with ACE Inhibitors

10. Which formula is usedfor calculating half life of a drug?
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

0.693 multiplied by volume of distribution & divided by clearance
Volume of distribution multipled by clearance
Clearance divided by volume of distribution
0.893 multiplied volume of distribution divided by clearance

11. Which of the following statementsare true?
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
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Donot drink alcohol with metronidazole tablet
Amo.xycillin should be taken beforefood
Drink plenty offluid with cotrimoxazole
Penicillin should be taken with food

12. What is the maximum daily doseof paracetamol?
i. 15mgper kg
ii. 50mg per kg

iii. 40mgper kg
iv. 60 mg per kg

13. Mr. Sonam53 years of agehad raised blood pressure(over 140/90mmofhg)
for three consecutivereadings and was diagnosedas suffering from essential
hypertension.GDMO from chamber 2 ask you, what would be the drug of
choicefor this patient. The correct answer would be:I
i. Atenolol50 mg per day
iii: Enalapril5 mg per day
ii. Hydrochlorothiazide 12.5 mg per day iv: no treatment
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14. What is the doseof ranitidine for gastro-oesophagealreflux disease?
i. 150 mg od
ii. 75 mg bd

iii. 300 mg hs
iv. 150mg tid

15. What groups of drugs doesomeprazolebelong?
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i. H2- receptor antagonist
ii. chelates

iii: antimascurinic
iv: Proton pump inhibitors

16. What is the commonside effect from codeinephosphatetablet?
i. Respiratory depression
ii. Diarrhoea

iii. Constipation
iv: Heart attack

17. What is the drug usedfor digoxin over dose?
i. Enoximone

ii.

perfan

iii: Digibind
iv: digitoxin

18. Which groups of diuretics doestriamterene belong to?
i. Loop diuretics
ii. Thiazide diuretics

iii. Postassium sparing diuretics
iv: osmotic diuretics
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19. The commonside effect of enalapril which is not causedby losartan is?
i. Persistantdry cough
iii: Persistantdiarrohea
ii. giddiness
iv: severehypotension
20. Which of the following statementis not true for low molecular weight
heparin?
i. Are as effectiveand safeas unfractionatedheparin
ii. Duration ofaction is longer than unfractionatedheparin
iii. It canbe givenonce daily dosing
iv. Whengivenfor standardprophylactic regimen,it requires
constanthourly monitoring
21. Which of the following statementis not true for statins?
i. Competitivelyinhibit HMG CoAreductase
Statinsare not as effectiveas other drugs in lowering WL-

.ii.
-cholesterol

iii. Reducescardiovasculardiseaseevent
iv. Liver function testshouldbe monitoredbeforeadministration
22. Which of the following antihistamineshave the leastsedativeeffect?
i. Promethazine
iii. Chlolphenaramine
ii. cetrizine
iv. Loratidine
23. What is the optimal serum lithium concentration for maximum benefit?
i. 0.4-1mmol/liter
iii. 1.5 mmol/Liter
ii. 5-10 mmol/liter
iv. 1-3 mmol/liter
24. Which of the following pharmacological group doesfluoxetine belong to?
i. SSRI
iii. MAOls
ii. TCAs
iv. Beta blockers
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25. Which of the following is not true about the opioid analgesics?
Pentazocinehasboth agonistand antagonisteffect
ii. Opioidsare very good in controllingneuropathicpain
iii. Pethidinehasbettereffectin controllingpain duringdelivery
iv. Tramadolhasenhancementofserotonergicand adrenergic
pathways
26. What is the maximum weekly doseof ergotamine Img tablet?
i. 8 tablets
iii. 12 tablets
ii. 6 tablets
iv. 14 tablets
27. What is the drug of choice for absenceseizure?
i. Sodiumvalporate
iii. Phenytoin
ii. Phenobarbitone
iv: carbamazepine
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28. What is the main indication for dopaminergic drugs?
i.
ii.

Epilepsy
cardiac arrest

iii. Parkinsonism
iv. Febrile convulsions

29. What is the treatment of uncomplicated pf malaria in Bhutan?
i. Coartem
ii. Quinine injection

iii. Artisunate monotherapy
iv. Chloroquine tablet.

30. Which of the following is not true about dengue?

.

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

It is transmitted by mosquitoes
It is a viral disease
The main drug to control denguefever is aspirin
There is no specific treatmentfor dengue
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b. Short answer questions: 5 marks each (20 marks)
i. What are the two main objectives of essential drugs programme of Bhutan? (5 marks)

ii. List five criteria for the selection of essential drugs of Bhutan? (5 mark)
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iii. List two drugs which fall under Schedule I of the single Convention on Narcotic
drugs, 1961 and Schedule IV of the 1971 convention on Psychotropic substances.The
listed drugs should also be in the essential drugs list of Bhutan(5 marks).
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iv. List five professional sub-committees under the Medical and Health council Act
2002(5 marks)
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SECTION B: There are two casesstudies: Attempt one case study only
(50 Marks)
CASE STUDY 1:
Mrs. Phuntsho45/F from Trashigangwasadmittedin the medicalward for her
uncontrolleddiabeticcondition. On reviewing her pastmedicalrecord,shehad
hypertentionwhich is well controlledon enalapril.Sheweighs80 kg with heightof 155
cm.
On reviewing herdrug chart,shewasprescribedfollowing drugs
Metformin 500 mg tds
Insulin tailoreddose
Enalapril 5 mg od
Atrovastatin20 mg od
Aspirin 75 mg od
8

a. Whatarethe indicationsfor abovedrugsfor Mrs Phuntsho?(5 marks)
Drug

Indication

Metformin
Insulin
Enalapril
Atrovastatin
Aspirin

b. Whatarethe differenttypesof diabetesand whatarethe differencesbetweenthemin
terms of therapeuticmanagement?
(5 marks)
8
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c. List the different types of Insulin in tenns of duration of action and give one example
each (5 marks)
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d. Which therapeutic group does enalapril belong and what are the main difference
between ACE Inhibitor and Angiotensin II receptor antagonist? (5 marks)
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e. List three therapeutic groups of lipid regulating drugs and provide one example each (5

marks)?
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f. What are the major complications of diabetics affecting the end organs and how would
you prevent and manageit? (5 marks)
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g. What are anti-platelet drugs and list two examples of antiplatelet drugs? (5 marks)
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h. List three oral anti-diabetic drugs which are available in the Bhutan Essential drug list
and what are the differences betweenthem? (5 marks)
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i. Mrs. Phuntsho's brother, age 30, ask you to read his blood pressure. What instrument
will you use to measurehis blood pressure?You found his blood pressurereading as
130/90 mm of hg. Will you advise him on putting anti-hypertensive drugs? Justify your
therapeutic decision with evidence? (10 marks)
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CASE STUDY 2:
Karma, age 70 female was admitted in medical ward with exacerbation of his chronic
bronchial asthmabecauseof his chestinfection. On reviewing his past medical record,
she had been suffering from congestive cardiac failure and Osteoarthritis. She was
prescribed following drugs:
Gentamycin 80mg bd 8am and 8 pm
digoxin 0.25mg mg od (drug free on Saturday and Sunday)
Deriphylline 1 tablet tds
Ibuprofen 400mg tds
Frusemide 40 mg bd

a. What are the indications of above drugs on Mrs Phuntsho?(5 marks)
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b. Comment on the above therapeutic decision? (Clearly indicated what the patient is
suffering from, what is your therapeutic objective, what was the drug prescribed for each
condition and what would be your choice of drug and dose with justification?) (15 marks)
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c. What is congestive cardiac failure? Describe it's pathophysiology in terms of causes
and compensatory mechanism?(10 marks)
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d. List different types of diuretic and its mode of action with diagrammatic illustration?

(10 marks)
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e. Describe aminoglycosides in tenDs of efficacy, dosing regimen and side effects? (5
marks)
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f. What is rational use of drugs? Do you consider the treatment for Mrs Karma as
Rational? Justify your statement.(5 marks)
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